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[Feat. Mike Posner]

[Verse 1: T]
Cold night, flutes filled
Love your outfit, boots kill
Say you headed home, got your boarding pass
But would you mind, if I hit that 
And girl I ain't gotta say it, never be the one to play it
Yeah play with your heart
But at the same time yeah I think it's game time
Baby let me take you apart

[Hook: Mike Posner]
... Don't Go
If I wake up tomorrow will you still be here?
I don't know, if you feel the way I do
If you leave I'm gon find you
Baby please don't go, go, go, go
Baby please don't go, go, go, go
Baby please don't go, go, go, go
Baby please don't, baby please don't, baby please
don't... 

[Verse 2: Gabi]
Say you gotta catch that flight
But you caught my eye
I know that we just met and this sounds crazy girl, but
I'll pay for the fee so you might
Wanna throw your bags in the whip, and I got you on a
roundtrip first-class in a few days
Incase, and you don't gotta promise, but I would love to
have you back at the crib someday
I need a break, to break you off
I drink more, the more you talk
I gotta say I'm feeling gone like a U-haul
You asking for it, way that you walk
And, you say it feels right, me on the right of ya
Baby keep your word and lock it deep inside of ya
Wanna be closer than when I'm inside of ya, so don't... 

[Hook: Mike Posner]
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[Breakdown:]
[T:]
Pour another glass as the hours start to pass
Baby girl I need you
Cause I think you got it, yeah you know I want it
So tell me what we gon do? Oohh
[Gabi:]
Oh you dance and you model?
Well how flexible can you get in them high heels?
Girl my show is tomorrow
You serving as my pre-game would be ideal
You could send your love to the fam
While I'm showing love to the fans
But then we back to the crib
Kushed up, drinks flowing, kamasutra again... 
Baby please don't... 

[Hook: Mike Posner w/ ad-libs]
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